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Nelson, Findley Speak Against 
Vietnam War at Music Festivai

Dr. William Nelson, president 
of the University Senate, and the 
Rev. Cecil Findley, UCCM min
ister, are  among those scheduled 
to give anti-war speeches^turday 
at the CSR h&sic Festival and 
Anti-War Rally.

The Festival/Rally, sponsored 
by Comaiittee for Student Rights, 
will be held in Henry Levitt Ar^ia 
from 3 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Alvin Butler, who is  a member 
of the Black Student Union, Mo
hammed Abdellah Basha, a Black 
Muslin^ and Dave Bailey of Law
rence, Kan., will also speakagainst 
the Vietnam war.

A dozen musical performances.

seven speakers, twoantl-war films 
and two light shows a re  Included 
in the Festival/Rally. Admissim 
to the 12-hour event is 50 cents.

TTie anti-war speeches Inter- 
q>ersed with folk groups will ten- 
atlvely flll the time period from 
6:30 until 11.

Rock music will be featured from 
3 p.m, until 6:30 p.m ., and from 
11 p.m. until the event ends at 
3 a.m.

The two anti-war films -  “ David 
Schoenbrun on Vietnam,** and 
“ Toys** are scheduled for three 
showings at 4 p.m., 8 p.m., and 
midnight in a room In the Arena 
complex.

Wylie Wins Battle 
For Postponement

Harvard Center Ternrized 
By Viet Cong Sympathizers

CAMBRIDQE. MASS. (AP) -  A 
band of about 20 youthful Viet 
C<Mig sympathizers Invaded Harv
ard 's Center for International Af
fairs Tliursday, terrorized re
searchers, and fled after 10 min
utes.

The university said “ fifteen or 
more men and women** were in 
the group, which injured two per
sons. broke windows, scrawled ob
scenities on the front wall, and 
forced some occupants from the 
three-story brick building.

A witness quoted a demonstra
tor as saying the invaders were 
from Studoits for a Democratic 
Society. A university spc^esman 
said Ae school has three separ
ate SDS groups, and could not even 
say for sure if the invaders were 
Harvard students.

Police arrived too late to inter

cept any of the group, which 
shouted dofwn research fellows who 
attempted to reason with them.

Shouting “ We are going to close 
this place dowm** the group rushed 
from floor to floor, breaking Into 
offlces, tipping over baskets, and 
roughing up the building's occu
pants.

It was the worst disruption of 
a university building since a band 
of SDS students led an occupation 
of the administration building last 
April.

A seminar on “ Political Parti
cipation** conducted by research 
fellow Ronald Brunner was inter
rupted. When he argued with the 
intruders, he was assaulted. The 
school quoted a witness as saying 
Bnoier was **pushed, and kicked 
in the groin. He fell to the floor, 
where hewas kicked and hltagain.**

The f o l l o w i n g  Is a tenatlve 
schedule:

3-6:30 p.m. Rock bands: The 
Outcasts, LF, S e p t e t ,  Sunday 
Feeling.

6:30-11 p.m. Folk singers: Jay 
Jones, Tom West, Bob Lamb, Dave* 
Bailey, Ron Webster, O'Conner & 
Garrison, A, T & She, Myma 
Fletcher and Sandy Ault.

Speakers; Alvin Butler, Dr. 
William Nelson, The Rev. Cecil 
Findley, M o h a m m e d  Abdellah 
Basha, Dave Bailey, Ron Wiley 
and Ron Holmes.

U p.m. -  3 a.m . Rock Bands: 
Public Secret, Outcasts, Jam .

CSR chairman Ron Holmes, said 
the purposes of the Festival/Rally 
a re  to demonstrate opposition to 
the Vietnam War, to raise much 
needed fUnds for the WSU student 
loan fund and to encourage student 
participation In the University 
community.

The following is  taken from a 
Sunflower interview with Holmes:

Holmes explained that the anti 
Vietnam war rally “ demonstrates 
there is a large segment of the 
population, m o s t l y  the young 
people, who arew illing to publicly 
e}Q)re8s opposition to this immoral 
and insane conflict.**

“ Much anti-war feeling exists 
in this area of the country, but 
there has not been significant ex
pression of it so far. An anti
war rally in conservative Kansas 
is more significant of the anti
war feeling than rallies at the more 
liberal universities,*’ he said.

“ The constant Increase In the 
frequency and size of anti-war 
demonstrations since the first 
march on Washington have served 

See 'Feitival’ Page 2
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What’s Iaii4a

Sunflower staff writer Vickie Mc- 
Kissick reports the findings of the 
LEIAP Committee— See Page 4.

The Kappa Sigma fraternity tells 
of fUn, frolic and cleanliness in 
'readers Speak'--See Page 5.
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U i t f  Writer

Ron Wylie, r e p r e s e n t i n g  
Students for a New University 
(SNU), won his case against elec
tion commissitmer Chris Christian 
Wednesday In Student-Faculty 
Court.

The court ruled thatSGA’se lec- 
ticm code should be strictly ad
hered to. Article fl. Section I 
of the code states that SGA elec
tions willbeannouncedthreeweeks 
in advance of said elections.

Action brought by Wylie, SNU 
chairman, contended the freshman 
elections were being rushed, and 
that candidates not having direct 
“ contacts” with the SGA office 
would not have adequate time to 
prepare for the elections if held 
early.

The elections, originally sched
uled for today, were postponed until 
Oct. 6 and 7.

Both sides acknowleged that be
cause of Sunflower publication 
dates, no one was at fault. Pub
lic announcement did not appear 
In TTie Sunflower until the fifth 
day of school. ThiB was in the 
second edition of the newspaper. 
Sept. 19.

Christian, who is also SGA vice 
president said, “ I waived that (the 
code) because three weeks after 
school starts is right in the mid
dle of homecoming.*’

However, Court Chairman Dr. 
Walter Eversman, associate pro
fessor of aeronautical engineering, 
said that Article II, ^ t i o n  I of 
the election code shall be strictly 
adhered to.

This means freshman elections 
will be held the same week as 
Homecoming Queen elections.

Voting for Homecoming Queen 
will be Oct. 9 and 10 (Thursday 
and Friday). Homecoming is Sat
urday, Oct. II.

Wylie alsocontested twoelectlon 
rules set up by Christian.

The first contested rule Is: If 
persons get any ideas not men
tioned above, the candidate must 
contact the election commissicmer 
about the idea before u sing them, 
to get approval. This Is Rule 
16 of the CampusSignCodeStatute.

“ This is restrictive to the rights 
and creativeabllity of candidates,** 
Wylie said.

Christian argued that his justi- 
ficati(xi for the rule was, if some
one thought of another point that, 
would be fair and equitable to all 
candidates, they could bring it to 
the election commissioner. It 
could then be made available to 
alt candidates.*’

Both Christian and SGA P resi
dent Scott Stucky said Rule 16 had 
been used last spring.

The court found that the elec
tion commissioner was within his 
rights to make this rule, but it 
should be reworded.

The last adjudication Wylie re
quested concerned Rule 17 of the 
Campus Sign Code Statute. This 
rule forbids any handbills,

“ n ils  Is clearly restrictive to 
the rights of free speech and free
dom of the p ress ,” Wylie argued. 
Newspapers which announced the 
elections are distributed on cam
pus, at most, three times a week. 
“ This does not allow sufficient 
exposure,” Wylie said.

“ We feel this is clearly un- 
constltuUonal,*’ Wylie said.

Wylie also accused Christian 
of partisanship.

“ There is one party on campus 
that has the ability to make hand
bills work for them,” Wylie said. 
Outside the courtroom, Wylie la
ter said, “SNU knows how to use 
handbills for its own benefit,”

Christian defended the rule by 
saying, “handbills disrupt large 
classroom s which is clearly 
against campus policy. He point
ed out that by the end of the day 
handbills are  either wadded up, 
or In the form of paper airplanes. 
“ In either case, they are on the 
floor,” he added.

The court ruled that handbills 
would be allowed if they were 
placed directly in the hands of 
voters, and not distributed inside 
any University buildings. They 
may be distributed In the CAC 
except on election day, the court 
said.

The court explained that Rule 17 
“ unduly restricts freedom of 
expression.’*

Steeplejacks Used Sneaky Plan 
To Decorate Tall Tower Ticker

PEACE OOPPS TALB-<Mtrfc iVMtMRg qalt CDlUgt with •nip a 
samettar laft hafara grailuating. Ha Joinad tha Paaea Corps 
and is now back aftar two yaars. Saa Story Paga 8.

•r CUFF IIEBERLY 
Maaagipg Editor

Five young engineering students 
breathed a sigh of relief Mondiy 
morning after they had success- 
ftilly decorated the Morrison tower 
clock.

The quintet of sneaky steeple 
jacks responded to an ad in T\ies- 
Sunflower requesting Information 
about how the shamrocks were 
placed on the clock faces.

Asked why they chose to put 
up shamrocks, they stated that 
^ in t  Patrick is the patron saint 
of the engineers, and the Sham
rock their symbol.

The culprits started making 
plans three nights before they 
performed the dasterdly deed. 
Late Sunday night, two of them

walked over two Morrison and hid 
In a s e c l u d e d  area near the 
building.

After observing the runs that 
campus police made by the build
ing, they called their three cohorts 
over a small walky-talky.

The other three pranksters a r 
rived in a station wagon with 
their trusty 40-foot extension lad
der tied to the roof. Two of the 
team jumped out, unloaded the 
ladder and hid while the third 
drove the car away.

Two of the four remained as 
lookouts while t h e ' other pair 
made their way to the clock face. 
‘It was exactly 12:05 when we 

reached the clock face.” The 
shamrocks, made of green contact 
paper, had been precut to the 
proper size and shape.

The engineers stated that once 
they were on the 18-Inch ledge 
surrounding the tower, it was easy 
to avoid being seen. “ All we 
had to do was work on the op
posite side of the clock out of 
view to someone on the other 
side.”

The whole operation took little 
more than an hour.

The engineers were carefbl to 
point out that there was no neg
ligence on the part of the campus 
police. “ We were very IucIq  ̂not 
to get caught, even after we had 
taken many precautions,*’ said one 
clock c l i n ^ r .

Asked how they knew the size 
of the clock's face they stated, 
“ The diameter of the clock was 
told to us by an ex-student jani
tor who used to sleep inside the 
tower.”
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Security Chief Warns Students S6A to Reprimand 
Of Dangerous Campus Aspects Senate Committee

B y  L I N D A  G A R R E T T  
S ta ff Vfrfttr

Last week the campus police 
issued over LOOOcourtesy remind- 
ers to stu d^s. Capt. Art Stone, 
chief of University Security, said 
students are failing to read their 
WSU traffic regulations.

An area that many students are 
guilty in is leaving old parking 
stickers on their cars. The regu
lations state that old stickers must 
be removed. Capt. Stone said 
an old razor blade removes stick
ers easily. I f  the student cannot 
get his sUckers off his car, die 
campus police can, Stone said 
in an information brief.

The campus police want to treat 
each individual the same when It 
comes to tramc regulaticms, he 
continued. Capt. Stone said it 
is Security's obligatioi to enforce 
the laws, even if some people 
believe certain laws to be unfair. 
To be rid of unfair laws, Capt. 
Stone said, they must appeal to 
theSGA.

The campus police have two new 
patrolmen. They are Sterling

Meade, cm second shift, and Harold 
Crowley, on third shift. One major 
shift in ^ e  department was moving 
Sgt. Long ftom second shift to 
traffic. Sgt. Long rides the scooter 
to patrol the parking lots, and 
writes tickets on violators.

Capt. Stone said they hope for 
better coverage of parking lots 
by their increased patrols during 
days and early evenings. Amini- 
mum of three men patrol at a 
time.

The campus police requested 
students to think about some safe
ty rules while on campus.

*DcMi't leave your room or office 
unattended and the door open;

•Don't leave your purse un
attended;

•Don't leave billfolds in cpen 
drawers;

•Lock desk drawers containing 
valuables when you leave;

•Lock doors;
•Make a list of your property 

and check It often.
•Note strangers loitering in cor

ridors and ncAl^ the campus po
lice.

festival to last 12 Hours
C o n tin u e d  from  P a g e  I
to force administration officials, 
speciflcally the President, to pub
licly foce the embarrassing issue 
that the United States is involved 
in an undeclared war, uncondoned 
by the United Nations and unpopular 
throughout the world.*'

"The Rally is  also a educa
tional thing," Holmes added. "W e 
have scheduled speakers who are 
opposed to the war for a wide 
variety of reasons. For Instance, 
the basis of Rev. Findley's opposi
tion to the war may be quite dif
ferent from that of the BSU 
speaker. This gives the audience 
an opportunity to become better

Dtodlia* for
Fit Poywoit
Is Sotordiay Nooo

Enrollments will be cancelled 
Saturday at noon for all students 
have not paid their fees before 
that time.

A ll those students previously 
unable to do so may pay fees 
between 8 a.m.-l2 noon and 1-5 
p.m. today, ^ d e n ts  may also 
pay between 8 a.m. and 12 noon 
Saturday. Fees may be paid in 
the basement of Ablah Library.

Students must have their certi
ficate of resistration with them at 
the time of fee payment

informed about tne conflict in 
which BO many people are dying.

Asked If Nixcm's recently 
announced troop withdrawals and 
draft cancellations would lessen 
support few the Rally? Holmes said, 
" I  don't think people are b u y ^  
it. Nixon's announcementwaspri- 
marily for the purpose of taking 
the backbone out of the nationwide 
anti-war demcxistrations planned 
for this fall. People don't believe 
that Nixon w ill really endttiewar."

Raising loan fond moneywasour 
original puipose because Federal 
grants to students are quite a bit 
lower this year," Holmes com
mented. However, expenses are 
running well over $1,000 and it 
w ill take a large crowd to present 
any sizable amountto the loan fond, 
he added.

It seems strange that a univers
ity group suchasCSRwhichwishes 
to raise money that will godlrect- 
ly to the university should have 
to pay so many separate university 
agencies for the use of dieir 
focilities. Holmes remarked.

Activities such as music festi
vals are becoming Increasingly 
more popular w  university 
campuses. People are getting away 
from the football-basketell and 
"G reek " social fonctlons.

Because there is an ever in
creasing narrower of students who 
are turned off to these traditional 
activities, w e're trying to originate 
activities which will be relevant 
to this group, he concluded.

BACK FROM EAST COAST TOUR

FIRESIDE WEST
2313 S. SENECA

NIGHTLY, 9:00 P.M . 
BEGINNING Oct. 1, 1969

THIS WEEK: SOUNDS OF THE 70’s 
[FORMERLY THE APOSTLES)

The campus police wish to warn 
students about larceny from cars. 
If something valuable is visible 
in your car, seat locks are only 
a slight Impediment. Valuables 
should be locked In the trunk. 
Stone said.

When leaving your car check to 
see that the ignition is on 'lock.* 
The ventilators, as well as the 
car doors, should be locked, he 
added.

" I f  you must travel alone to 
attend classes or meetings in a 
remote building or at late hours, 
try to park as near as possible 
to the building, preferably under 
a light or In a lighted area. If 
aluie you can wait for someone 
else to park and walk together 
to your location."

The campus police advise that 
students walk In the open and ob
serve the area about them for 
a place they may take refoge in 
during an emergency.

"V^^en returning to your car 
at night you should have your keys 
in your hand, and a flashlis^t, 
if possible," Stone said. This 
helps one from fombling in pockets 
or purses, he added.

The security chief reccenn- 
mended that if you are approached 
in the parking lot and have a 
flashlight, put the.light In the per
son's face to temporarily ^Und 
him and get a good look at him.

The campus police suggest that 
the woman who fights back startles 
her pursuer which allows her 
enough time to run and scream 
for help. They suggest that a 
cold cream jar in one end of 
a purse makes a good weapon, 
as does the heel of one's shoe.

Whra a fire alarm sounds promp 
and orderly response is necessary.

You should stop woii( tnstantlyand 
leave the room or office. Close 
the door if you are the last to 
leave.

Leave the building by the stairs, 
not the elevator. Walk and keep 
calm. After you are out of the 
building, move back from the build
ing so others will have room to 
exit, and firemen may enter.

f a r a H '
with ParaPress*
You can say

good looks 
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Student Government Association 
resolved Tuesday night to r ^  
rimand the Committee on Federal 
and ^ t e  Affairs of the Kansas 
Senate.

The' reprimand said in part the 
the committee is being "severely 
reprimanded for its infringements 
upon the rights of the faculty, 
students, and administration of the 
University of Kansas and for its 
flagrant d i s r e g a r d  of due 
process.”

KU has been subpoenaed by the 
Committee m  Federal and State 
Affairs to release the names ot 
21 students involved in disrupting 
an ROTC review at KU last spring. 
The students were disciplined by 
KU officials.

In addition to r^rlmandlng the 
Committee, the Senate also re
solved that the names of these 
students should not be published. 
SGA then resolved that "such ex 
post facto investigation ofthe mat
ter be immediately terminated."

The SGA ej^ressed justlffcatlon 
of their resolution by citing Reso
lution No. 18 of the Kansas State 
Legislature.

That resolution said, in effect, 
each university should handle its 
CHvn affoirs under the supervision 
of the state Board of Regents.

"The actions of the Committee 
on Federal and State Affairs render 
null and void the policy set forth 
in Concurrent Resolution No. 18 
of the Kansas State Legislature," 
says the SGA resolution.

Another resolution passed by 
SGA T\iesday nigjit said, "the Uni
versity Projects Committee of the 
Senate be empowered to conduct a 
thorough-going Investi^tion of 
conditions In university residence 
halls. Said Committee hal for- 
her subit a detailed report and 
recommendations for senatorial 
consideration."

An amendment to the SGA 
by-laws was also passed, which 
said the SGA Vice-President wi I 
receive $400 yearly, and the 
Tr«isurer will r e c e i v e  $600 
yearly. This will become effec- 
tive as of the b^inning of this 
academic year, said the resolution 

Other business of the night con>«

^ o o lT R ro fliC T j
DouflAt Murktt

cemed appointments, organization 
recognition, and Pep Council fonds.

Presidoit Scott Stucky reported 
there were no new applications for 
the forum board since last week's 
meeting. He then recom m end 
that the four applications from last 
week be approved.

These appllcaticms were from: 
W. Scott Farley, Adrian Hannus, 
Ron Koksal, and T. R. Cushing. 
They were approved.

Earl Jones was appointed to the 
Judiciary Committee. Verl Homes 
was appointed alternate Justice.

Two vacancies in the Admissions 
and Acceptions Committee were 
filled by Margaret Henline and Verl 
Holmes.

The unexspired term of Connie 
Volz, as Liberal Arts Representa
tive, was filled by Wylene Wisby. 
Miss Wisby had much to do with 
the passage ofthecredit-nocredlt 
system and the Free University 
last year.

The P ^  Council* was granted 
$200 for Night Shirt Parade, Nov. 
22. The S ^ en t Senate allocated 
an additional $900 to the P ^  
Council.

The only debate concerning P ^  
Council's $200 grant came pri
marily from l^ r y  Lynn Sevens. 
Miss Stevens objected to granting 
the money unless it was stipulated 
that there wbuld be no admission 
charge to the dance.

She proposed an amendment to 
the grant stipulating the P ^  Coun
cil would not charge admission. 
The grantpassed, however, without 
the am en^en t

Senate members said they felt 
the Pep Councilshouldhaveaccess 
to the extra money in an admission 
charge if they should need it

Ft« PoyaMt 
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New York Senator Planning 
Troop Pullout Legislation

» r

.1

WASHINGTON AP-Sen. Charles 
E. Goodell of New York, signaling 
growing Republican efforts In Con
gress to hasten the pace of with
drawal fro m  Vietnam, called 

•Thursday for a total uS. troop 
pullout by December 1970.

“ The prosecution of the war 
with American troops must be 
ended, not merely reduced,** G ^ .  
ell told a news conference. “ I 
see no signs that the approach 
we are now taking will work In 
any reasonable way acc^tablc to 
the American people.**

The New York R^ublican said 
he will introduce legislation to bar 
funds for maintenance of U.S. mili
tary persoTjnel in Vietnam after 
Dec. 1, 1970, and that speclHc 
authorization would be recpjired for 
use of noncombat U.S. personnel 
after that date. Aid in the form 
of supplies and military equipment 

• to South Vietnam could continue, 
he added.

Goodell said that, In addition to 
his bill which would be sent to 
the generally antiwar Foreign Re

lations Committee, he may seek 
to amend the defense money bill 
later this year.

Meanwhile, a group of House 
Republicans hopes to send a letter 
to all house GOP members later 
this week appealing for support 
for a proposal to put a Dec. 
31, 1970, termination date onsu- 
thority in the 1964 Gulf of Ton 
kin resolution, used by the Johnson 
administration to justify its dis
patch of half a million U.S. troc^s 
to Vietnam.

Sponsors of the move are Rep. 
Donald W. RIegle Jr. of Michigan 
and Paul N. McCIoskey of Cali
fornia, both second-termers.

Senate Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott, .declining direct comment 
on Goodell's proposal, hinted at 
Airther moves by President Nixon 
to scale down the war.

Sen. Charles Percy, R - I l l . ,  
praised GoodelPs proposal and 
said, **we must develop a posi-* 
tlve Vietnam program now.** He 
urged faster U.S. withdrawals.

Free Money From Your Bookstore

Be The Big Bread Winner 
On This Campus

Nothing to buy

Pick up entry form in your

Tferm Planner
and Pocket Secretary 

at your booketorei Today aimrtnl Suniy)

Of tfeposil this entry form Hi Bookstore Sweepstakes Etox within 4 weeks Irom start of classes

C o ll*,* .

PanicIpMling Uanutacturan

Saturday Last 
Performance 
of Lewin Play

“ The Death of Nell Cream” 
by John Lewin was presented for 
Its world premiere Thursday at 
8:30 p.m. The play is directed 
by Warren K]iewer,associatepr(v 
fessor of English drama at WSU.

“ The Death of Neil Cream”  
will run through Saturday, with 
presentations at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Pit Theater, In the west section 
of Wllner Auditorium*s basement.

The play, presented in one act 
of 50 minutes, has its setting ir 
Newgate Prison during the last 
45 minutes of Neil Cream's life. 
Director Kllewer explained that 
**The Death of Neil Cream*’ shows 
a murderer who is terrified at 
the Idea of dying and raises many 
questions that seek tq sort his 
confused life.

Neil Cream was a doctor, Sun
day school teacher and in other 
Helds before h e became sick. 
Cream poisoned women, then left, 
never staying to watch them die.

The play centers on Cream’ s 
reaction to prison officials, the 
chaplain and medical doctors, llie  
story is designed to create an 
intriguing su ^n se-filled  evening.

The cast, which Includes Dave 
Henry (Neil Cream), Craig Turner, 
Dave Willis, Harold Davis and 
Lloyd Striplln, began work several 
weeks ago on the brutal presen
tation of life.

Admission is 50 cents for stu
dents and 75 cents for the general 
public.

The Sunflower, Friday, SepUmbtr 26, ISB9

CLEP Offering 
Examination Credit

CLEP may be offered to a cur
rently enrolled student for credit 
in the core curriculum areas I-IV 
only If that student meets all 
of the requirements set forth by 
the testing office and the curri
culum committee.

Detailed information on the WSU 
CLEP may be obtained by appoint
ment from Robert Lautz, Director 
of testing. In Rm. 004 Morrison 
Hall or on WSU extension 493.

4 Stadeots 
Will Receive 
Beech Award

Four WSU students have been 
awarded Beech Aircraft Founda
tion scholarships for the 1969-70 
academic ^tear.

The $5 0 0 individual scholar
ships are awarded to two entering 
students at WSU and one each 
at Friends University, S a c r ed  
Heart College and Southwestern 
College at Winfield. The*schol- 
arshlps are continued through the 
sophomore year upon completion 
of satisfactory work.

Preference is given to sons and 
daughters of Beech employees In 
awarding the scholarships.

WSU winners are Constance L. 
Lewis, and Shirley West, sopho
more awards; Joyce L. Marshall, 
and Starla Kay Tolliver, freshman 
awards.

The College-Level Examination 
I’ rogram (CLEP) Is now being 
offered through the WSU Testing 
Office.

According to Testing Office Dir
ector Robert Lautz, “ CLEP Isde- 
signed to enable those who have 
achieved a college level of edu
cation outside the classroom 
through ind^endent study, corres
pondence or television instruction, 
past e)g>erience, or other tra
ditional or nontraditlonal means, 
to demonstrate their level o f 
achievement and use the test re
sults to gain c o l l i e  credit.**

TTie Univerlsty Curriculum 
Committee has Issued the following 
statement of policy with r^ard  
to the CLEP at WSU: *‘ that stu
dents who pass the CLEP tests 
(general examinations only) with 
a 50th percentile or better toe giv
en three hours credit In the re
spective core area for which this 
is presented.”

The W ^  Testing Office offers 
five CLEP general exams, ^ c h  
of these tests may enable a person 
passing in the SOth percentile (col
lege sophomore norm) to receive 
three hours of credit. 'Hie maxi
mum amount of credit a WSU 
testee may receive at this time 
is 15 semester hours.

Lautz stressed the fact that 
CLEP is available only to cer
tain people. The program offered 
through WSU Is generally for those 
who have not reached the sopho
more level. Although some ex
ceptions may be made, thegeneral 
exams are specifically geared to 
“ nontraditlonal”  students: Th os e  
people who have continued their 
education on an Independent basis.

VnOHITA STATE UNIVERSITY BOOESTORE 

G.A.C. BLDG.

ttapphiess Plaza
3555 E, Douglas, WicMta, Hamas 67218J
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IdHtrial
Hershey Not at Fault

RogJw s S|i>di

Distraught Kappa Sigs 'Can Do’
G enJLew is B. Hershey said last week he has no intention 

o f resign ing as director o f the U.S. Selective Service System,

The old warrior has been blamed repeatedly for keeping the 
draft systefn the way it  is— :Outdated. From a ll the dissent 
that has arisen, about it. this would seem to be the case.

The systen^ won’ t be changed, however, until Hershev is 
d irectly  orjlered to change it. And i f  there's one thing H e i-  
shey is  familiar with, it 's  giving ana taking orders.

T o  date, the government has proposed any number o f draft 
reforms that "eh ou ld ”  be acted upon. But the se lec tive  ser
v ic e  director has n o  intention o f changing things on his own. 
because he lik es  things the way they are.

Hershey has a point when he boasts that his way has never 
fa iled  to supply men for the m ilitary. Why should he change a  
system he helped design, when it has brought results ?

The answer, from Hershey's point o f view , is that he should 
^not • And he *s right. One must take into consideration that 
tHershey has been commissioned to supply men; which he does 
e ffic ien tly . When he talks about the bare rea lities o f supplying 
men for the armed forces, he makes s ^ s e .

In reality , he does just what the government commissions 
him to do. Government heads, including Nixon, must be rela
tive ly  happy with his performance or Hershev would be ousted.

However, Hershey is  s t ill with us, which in its e lf is  a com
ment on the draft reform situation. Nixon has started to move 
by te llin g  Congress he w ill hand down an executive order i f  
his draft refonhs are not initiated.

I f  Nixon is  serious, he can begin by "ordering”  Hershey to 
take the youngest men first. Th is idea  was suggested by Presi
dent Johnson more than a year ago— but never acted upon.

Reforms in the draft have been staved o ff long enough. It ’ s 
h i^  time that few er suggestions, and more "o rd e rs "  were 
handed down to our beloved Se lective Service director.

Leap Report Completed

To the Editor:
The men of Kappa Sigma would like to extend 

their hardiest congratulations to the Shockers for 
their victory over Utah State. This statement 
may seem to be a little Late coming but since 
our article was cut last week from The Sunflower, 
we feel it Is still justified that we announce our 
respects to the Shockers for their efforts at that 
game. Ih is  victory which was won on a day of 
uncertainty evoked a belief and spirit in WSU 
'Van do ." Ih ls  spirit has beo: absent from 
school for almost a year and a half.

I guess we at Kappa Sigma all knew that this 
new revitalization ctf the "can do" ideology was 
an event that wouldn't be denied WSU's football 
team. We*ve been fired up with positive attitudes 
ever since the beginning of tilie initiation die 
proposal of the new stadium last year. 1 would 
not hesitate to say that diis has been <me of the 
most prominent reasons for our house's strength 
in tills year's provocative rush and rebuilding 
program.

We are proud to boast of our newly Inspired 
"can do'’ policies to incoming rushees, so much, 
that we have excited the ambitions of 34 nishees 
to become pledges of our house. These new pledges 
want to start the ball on its way to progress 
for the University In any way they can. By the 
end of rushing on campus we hope to have at least 
50 "can do" inspired pledges ready to do their 
share in the promotion of a winning team at WSU.

We would like to extend an open house invi
tation to all of those uninspired campus members 
to come and view the "can do" 9 lr it In our 
house. In doing this we hope to show the people 
on our campus what this kind of attitude in our 
house has done for us and what it "can do'* for 
them.

Just to give you non-believers a little insight 
as to what has been going on at the house before 
you come over I want to make you aware of a 
few bets so that you can appreciate what you 
see.

All three floors have been newly remodeled. 
We at Kappa Sigma like to believe that each in
dividual's room reflects the "can do" attitudes of 
its members. Don Worford's room is among one 

the rooms that reflects the most enthusiasm

in the whole house. He presently dares anyone 
to come into his room and walk away with an inhib
ited "can do" attitude.

H ie Kappa Sig's had a hay rack ride last 
Sahirday night at Mike Nigg's b rm  for those 
"can do" members of the house. Needless to 
say the party was a ctanplete success. Why, 
we couldnt even supply enough trailers for all 
the people who showed up, but they followed along 
anyway.

Our most active President, J c ^  Nodgaard be
came so enthused he announced his pinning to 
Mary Lynn Austin that n l^ t

This year the "can do" attitude at our house 
has beemne so strong I'm  sure that the Kanpa 
Sigs aren't going to alt back in their seats after 
WSU's first defeat last Saturday and Just watch 
the next game go by. W ill you?

Don't let tills enthusiasm die. Thank you!

Patrick Huff
L.A. Sr.

Case M ade fo r ’ O a e -T h ird ’
To the Editor:

There is a definite case for the rights of 
the "Unheard One-Third" of our campus popu
lation, the part-time students who work fUU-time 
to support their bm illes. Hie Athletic Depart
ment will generously provide such pdrt-time stu
dents with tickets for individual games at a nominal 
charge of $2.50 or half regular price.

Many more students who attend school part- 
time might be able to make it to several or 
more games If they were allowed to come with
out charge. H ils is only b i r .  After, all why 
should me Atiiletic Department be allowed to 
bleed our hard-pressed part-time students who 
would like to attend a few games?

The Athletic D ^ rtm en t has not even suc
ceeded in filling the stadium. That should be 
our first objective.

Ralph LeVelle Blondell 
LA Jr.

Wichita Schools Lack Equality
No Consumption o f Alcohol 
In N-Stote Football S ln d im

B y V I C K I E  M O K IS S IC K  
S ta ff Writar

Equality of opportunities for ed
ucation tas bew  a major concern 
of the federal government in recent 
years. In reference to the schools, 
9 eciflcally the Wichita public 
schools, the " s ^ r a t e  but equal" 
doctrine Is not effective in reach
ing this goal.

Organized in May of 1967 by the 
Wichita Board ofE^cationwasthe 
Low Economic Area Problems 
(LEAP) Committee. It was dir
ected to study the problems of 
education in "the lowseconomic 
areas and related problems of in 
tegration in the school system." 
The committee was composed of 
about 30 men and women drawn 
from sections of the community, 
and headed by Dr. Louis Goldman, 
professor of education at WSU.

Hie team's findings, after a two- 
year shidy, were published in a 
247-page r ^ r t  entitled "School 
and Society in One C ity ," and is 
now available in the University 
Book ^ r e .

H ie committee was formed at 
the time of wide community dis
cussion of racb l segregatioi, es
pecially concerned wito the all- 
Negro Junior high, Mathewson, lo
cated at 17th and Poplar. Carl 
Bell Jr., chairman of the commit
tee, said the actions of LEAP 
were related to, but not directly 
precipitated by racial tensions in 
northeast Wichita and visits of 
a federal team investigating 
charges of violation of the 1964 
C ivil Rights Act. H iese charges 
were filed in January, 1966, by 
Chester I. Lew l^ president of 
the locdl NAACP against the 
Wichita Board of Education.

Lewis charged that the school 
board and administration violated 
the 14th Amendment as well as 
the 1964 Civil Rights A c t  He 
said tile violations stemmed from 
intentional gerrymandering of 
boundaries to peipetuation of seg
regation in Wichita public schools.

> >S 'is« »U»k

The LEIAP Committee sterted 
then by asking these basic ques
tions:

*What is the meaning of equality 
of educational om>ortunity?

*Do we have equality of edu
cational opportunity?

•If not, what can we do to get 
it?

In answer to the first question, 
it was decided that American soc
iety's goal of equality of educa
tional opportunity Is not simply 
providing exactly the same thing 
for each child, but providing stu
dents of difierent capacities with 
the opportunity of realizing their 
potential.

Dab show that 76 per cent of 
the Negro elemenbry student p (^  
ulation attend segregated schools. 
Dab show Negroes achieving at 
consistently higher scores com
pared with the proportion of whites 
in their ebsses.

White middle ebss students who 
were a lsos^egated in theW ich ib  
system were "perceived by their 
teachers not to develop the healthy 
democratic values astheirteach- 
ers would desire, when compared 
to those who attend schools of 
socio-economic integration."

Dab regarding arithmetic and 
reading achievement tests "sug
gest that desegregated ebsses 
have little adverse effect on 
achievement for whites. Deseg
regation ai^ears to be most b ^ e -  
ficb l to achievements of blue- 

white student^ e^ecia lly 
with higher I.Q. scores." 
report reads, "In junior 
the greatest tobl amount 

and the greatest in each category, 
were spent at Mathewson, the all- 
Negro junior high. Next higher 
b  tob l expenditures were the low- 
bcome btegrated junior highs. 
H ie committee concluded that Title 
I made a difference b  upgrading 
the equipment and supplies in Ne
gro and low-bcome white schools. 
But on betors not covered by 
federal short-range funding, such 
as buildings and grounds, the low-

collar
those

Hie
highs.

income schools rate lowest b b e -  
ilitites when compared with other 
schools b  the Wlchib system.

On the basis of the findings 
alluded to the above, the committee 
answered the second question: No. 
(Question sbted: "Do we have 
equality of educational opportun
ity? ")

b  summary, the report contin
ues, "Deqiite efforts b  recent 
years to provide compensator> 
e^cation for the poor and m b- 
oHty groups, these children, 
thou^ gab bg  slightly b  achieve- 
m^it, are blling brther behbd 
other Wichita children every year. 
Hie advantaged students are de
prived of the opportunity of pre
paring to live with different races 
and socbl ebsses.

"Too  many children b  Wlchib 
are not realizing their potential. 
The LEAP Committee found no 
eyjdence that there are inherent 
inferiorities among economically or 
racb lly  different groups. On tiie 
contrary, there is every indication 
that these groups can achieve fUll 
productivity b  our society.

"W lch ib has been handicapped, 
in trying to provide equality of 
educational opportunity, by rigid 
segregated housing patterns, small 
neigh^rhood schools, and, until 
recent years, less spending and 
educational effort in schools and 
disadvantaged neighborhoods.

"But this city has many positive 
betors, too. Hiere is a deep 
dissatisbetion on the part of many 
Wichitans with education curr«itly 
offered for mbority groups and 
the disadvantages — enough dis
satisbetion to generate action, b  
addition, Wichita's citizens gener
ally tend to be more aflluent, 
brighter, and more bc lbed  to
ward btegration than the nations 
average.

" It  is a forward looking city, 
which could be led to take bold 
steps for providing real equality 
of educational opportunity for 
every one of its public school 
children."

TOPEKA (AP ) - It is agabst 
the bw to drbk alcoholic bev
erages b  the University of Kan
sas Football Stadium, Atiy. Gen. 
Kent Frizzell reaffirmed today. 

Frizzell put It this way:
"The presmee of a building

owned by an athletic corporation 
on real estate owned by the state 
may bsubte its occupants from 
the weather but not from this sta

tutory prescr(ptl(xi agabst con- 
sumbg alcoholic liquor upon pro
perty owned by the state."

Hie stadium, though located on 
state bnd, is owned by the Uni
versity A t h l e t i c  Corporation. 
Frizzell also said that real estate 
owned by athletic corporations is 
considei^  to be exempt bom tax
ation if It is used for an educa- 
ticmal putpose.
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Bjok Rtvlew

Russian Book Lacking

PIqy Review

B y  P A T  O ’ C O N N O R  
S ta ff  R e vie w e r

“ The Insulted and Injured”  by 
Fyodor Dostoevsky. Grove Press 
Inc., New York; 333 pages, 75 
cents.

“ The InsultedandInjured,”  first 
ftill-length novel attempted by Dos
toevsky, after spending ten years 
exiled in Siberian work camps as 
a conscripted soldier, sets many 
precedents for his later fiimous 
novels.

Written In 1862, four years be
fore **Crlme and Punishmait,** 
it contains prototypes of Svrldi^i- 
lov and Sonia from that novel. 
Prince Myshkin from “ The Idiot,;; 
ind the protagonist’ s school chum, 
Umbert, from “ A Raw Youth.”

Told in the first person, it has 
in autobiographical vein similar to 
Dostoevsky’s first novel, “ Poor 
Folk,’ ’ which received critical 
icclaim overnight, particularly 
!rom the socialist, Belinsky.

In the story, the narrator is 
rtruggling, under poverty-stricken 
fircumstances, to finish a second 
Tork, the novel itself. He Is 
nvolved in an “ eternal triangle’* 
yith a young woman-a childhood 
riend-and the near-imbecilic, yet 
noral, son of the Prince.

The families of the two factions 
re at war over old animosities. 

TTie author’ s adopted sister and 
the prince’ s son are caught up In 
the dispute, and the narrator Is

also ensnared In the conflict be
cause of his emotional involvement 
with the young woman. This leads 
to a sad story touched with a little 
beauty here and there.

The work is at times poorly 
written and Dostoevsky's usually- 
redeeming talent (his genius for 
sense of drama and conflict) is 
seriously lacking. His literary 
technique, however, whows up 
clearly to students of the great 
Russian master, making the book 
well worth reading.

Dostoevsky’s unique thoughts 
and ideas are apparent throughout 
the romantic narrative. He credits 
himself absurdly, at the end of 
the story, with being a “ hack 
writer.’ ’

SGA O rg a iixa tio is 
M is t R ig is tir So m
All campus rirganizatlons are 

required to register with the SGA 
in order to be recognized for this 
academic year.

Eligible oiganizatlonrf must have 
their petitions for fUnds completed 
before O ct 10.

Forms for recognition and ap- 
pucatlons for financial aids are 
available at the SGA office in Rm. 
212 of the CAC.

AddiUonal InformaUon imy be 
received from Mike James, SGA 
treasurer at the SGA office

Cream Gave 'G ift of Death’
■y fMitfftt EMttMi

staff Ravlawar
The way a man feels during 

his last minutes of life, how he 
prepares to meet the hooded ex
ecutioner, his sudden flights into 
insanity, and his final walk to the 
gallows provide beautiful material 
for Experimental Theatre’ s open
ing production, “ The Death ofNeil 
Cream,’* by John Lewln.

The premier p r o d u c t i o n  of 
Lewln’s one-act play is running 
today and Saturday in the Pit 
TTieatre In Wllner Auditorium at 
8:30 p.m.

'Hiomas Neil Cream, a man who 
freely gave “ the gift of death”  
to prostitutes, is played by David 
Henry. This is a more than 
creditable p e r f o r m a n c e  and" 
Henry's ability for dramatic por- 
trayl becomes more evident with 
each change of mood. It is also 
evident that this particular role 
allows him considerable latitude 
for expression and vitality.

Cream lunges from psychotic to 
philosophic, passive to antagonis
tic, aggressive to maudlin and 
Henry projects each mood with 
vitality and force.

What Henry’ s performance, 
admittedly strenuous and difficult, 
lacks In smoothness and polish Is 
Indeed often overcome with passion 
and Intensity.

The supporting cast also does 
an admirable job of providing foils 

emotional turbulence. 
uSf,. r**®”  Suggs, played by David 
Willis is a dull Cockney with a 
wide streak of contempt for the 
poisoner.

■Hie shift from Cream’ s fits of 
a n g e r  to Suggs* passiveness, 
makes for a difficult transition

H)® audience. But
as Wffiis snarls more and more, 
jeggs character sharpens into 
focus. Eventually It becomes ap
parent that Suggs is not a person 
we ^ m lre , and this must be <o 
Willis’  credit.

Mr. Gilbert, the Medical Officer 
Is played calmly and surely by 
Craig 'Dimer. Turner gives dis
tinction and believability to this

smâ ll part and his laconic visit 
to Cream, who was once a doctor 
himself,provides a touch of effici
ency, coldness and despair.

Another visitor to Cream’ s cell 
during his last minutes Is, of 
course, the prison chaplain, TTie 
Reverend Mr. Merrick, played bv 
Harold Davis. As the chaplain, 
Davis oozes gentle piousness and 
mechanical invocations.

After taking tea, he enters 
Cream’ s cell and at Cream’ s fran
tic request, begins his mechani
cal Intonations In the Name of the 
Lord. Davis does an admirable 
job. as a man who is totally be- 
wiMered Cream’ s final madness 
but again, the drastic contrast be
tween Cream’s violence and the 
Reverend’ s shallowness taxesaud- 
ience Involvembnt. ' I

This contrast Is most evident in 
dialog between Cream and Colonel 
Milman, Governor of the Prison, 
played by Howard MacPherson. 
MacPherson appear^, to be totally 
intimidated by Neil Cream, even 
at his desk, safely outsldethecell. 
Although this role seems to be 
flat and clariess In itselL with a 
little more vitality, M ac^erson 
could make his presence fe lt With 
invectives such as, “ He was a

thorough-going, foul-mouthed 
blasphemer,”  considerable energy 
is needed to keep up the pace.

At last the spectr of the hooded 
executioner, played by Lloyd Strlp- 
lln appears to deliver Cream to 
his fate.

'Hie play ends with half-hearted 
speculation as to whether Cream 
might really be Jdck the R l ^ r .  
But these after-the-fiict« specu
lations are only of Interest to the 
audience.

Director Warren Kllewer has 
coordinated a flnecastwithmovfcig 
hut difficult material to produce 
a dramatic experience that is often 
shaded with passion and sensitiv
ity, but is always strong and flow
ing. It seems he has produced
a very effective vehicle for Lewln’ s
fine play.

Beniamin Views Black Panther 
Conference With Apprehension

Editor’s Note; This guest 
feature is written by Greg Ben

jamin who is a WSIi senior ma
joring in political science. He 
Is a past chairman o f the nation
al student political organization 
S C O P E  ( Students Concerned 
Over Political Equality).

Benjamin has also been a n 
SGA senator and w o r k e d  last 
summer for the W i c h i t a  Com
munity A c t i o n  Program.

He r e c e n t l y  attended the 
Black Panther Convention in 
Oakland. C alif., a s  an S D S 
delegate.

Following the SDS split in Chl- 
c ^ o  the N.O. (National
Office) and P.L. (Progressive La
bor Party) many individuals were 
concerned as to what course the 
N.O. would pursue in future poli- 
Ucal Involvement. At the time of 
the Chicago fiasco, I was living 
in a cabin near Estes Park, Colo., 
and commuting to the CU (Colora
do University) campus In Doulder 
where I was attempting to relate 
to the “ politics,”  one can readi
ly encounter in such an atmos
phere.

'Hie reports and personal ac
counts which had reached me con
cerning the SDS convention had 
been, to say the least, discour
aging. At best the SDS split seemed 
a re fe ren ce  of the earlier Demo- 
cratic convention, with the excep- 
™  street violence, which at 
the SDS convention was confined 
to the convention floor.

Thus, when a frlmd from the 
B r o o ^  College SDS came thro
ugh Estes Park on his way toOak- 

insisted on myattendance 
at the Black Panther United Front 
A ginst Facism Conference (UF
n iS v L y  curio-atty than dogmatic concern

^ r  driving for two days and a 
n ^ t ,  we arrived in Oakland the 
^  the conference was to begin. 
A fte r^ y in g  the pa ss necessary for 
admittance to the conference, we 
spent the afternoon contacting 
assoctates in the Oakland-Berkley 
area and indulging in political dia
logue.

O reg Beniamin

We stayed In Oakland on Shat- 
uck Avenue, a block from Pan
ther Headquarters. The confer
ence time was drawing near so we 
journeyed to the hall where it was 
to be held At the door we were 
frisked for weapons by a Panther. 
We then secured excellent floor 
seats among the mass of indivl- 
duals in attendance.

The s p i e r ’s podium was loca
ted on an elevated stage with tables 
to each side. Seated at these tables 
were the evening’s scheduled spea
kers. On the floor directly below 
the podium were two Panthers clad 
in black jackets, shades, and 
berets. "Hiey stood with arms 
folded in the classic Karate posi
tion of readiness.

After a few introductory re
marks, we were treated toan even
ing of Bobby Seale, who was re
ceived In an uproarious manner of 
chanting, fist raising and red book 
waving. His ^ e c h ,  while i a c l ^  
intellectual content, was delivered 
in a dynamic style.

Herbert Apptheker, an old line 
Communist p a r t y  theoretician, 
followed Seale, ffis speech was 
hardly received with coitilallty 
since it consisted, of a resume of 
past leftist activities and asstnied 
barbs aimed at J, Edgar Ho^er 
and other shining examplesof Am
erican “ senility.”  throi^houthls 
speech, Appthriter was harranged 
by the crowd.

I would suppose this happened

because his delivery lacked the 
emotionalism essential to mob 
participation.

The evening was climaxed by a 
group of female liberationlsts ex
pounding on the evils of male chau
vinism.

The remainder of the conference 
was a carbon of the first day's ac
tivities with afternoon films and 
rallies and nightly organized in
sanity. Tbe purpose of the UFAF 
conference was to unite previously 
ununlted segments of the new left 

The Panthers dominated the 
conference but there were many 
other organizational r^resenta- 
tives in attendance. These included 
Brown Berets, SDSer's, women 
liberationlsts and 'Third World 
People as well as a randcun scat
tering of dissidents from every 
conceivable part of the leftist popu
lace.

What was gained I’m not exactly 
sure. I learned the police (pardon 
fne, I mean pigs) are my enemy 
and bad. I learned that all black 
men presently In prison are there 
because of a racist plot to victi
mize the black man and there
fore should be released in total.

There was, to say the least, 
much more said but to relate it 
all would be absurd.

The overall impression? Pride, 
hope, concern? Not really. 'Hie 
conference conveyed quite another 
meaning to me.

Did I come away fri)m the con
ference paranoid of all the 
cist pigs,”  who are daily threaten
ing my existence and civil liber
ties?

My attitude was not paranoia in 
the way intended, but Instead a 
frightening by the s t ^  of 4»000 
young Americans with cleocbed 
fists nlse(L shoutii« “ all power 
to the people.”  Were this thirty 
years ago in another country 
could have been sayliw “ Zi«r 
HleL”

Yes, I’m afraid, afrtdd for the 
ftiture of America when its youi^ 
people, in the name offreedomand 
under the banner of idealistic re
form, waip those vahies and In
stead of combating oppression and 
freism, become a mob of cHs- 
gnsting self-righteous faclsts.Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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German Elections to Be Aired 
On KMUW Broadcast

. KMUWj WSU*8 radio station, 
will p r o v i d e  live c o v e r a g e  
fk'can Germany of the West German 
election of the Bundestag (parlia- 
moiO on Sunday, from 3-5 p.m.

A total of 518 members of par
liament -are -elected -from -248 
constituencies. Each of these con
stitu te  ies returns one member to 
the Bundestag. These 248 mem
bers are elected directly under 
the relative m a j o r i t y  system, 
which means that the candidate 
with the most votes wins. An 
absolute majority in the constitu
ency is not necessary.

H ie systnn by which the par
liament is elected may appear 
simple at first. According to the 
electorel law a party can be rep
resented in the Bimdestag only 
when it has either flve per cent 
of all valid votes or at least three 
direct constituency victories.

Germans, however, have two 
votes. The first used to elect 
their candidate directly to parlia
ment under the relative majority 
system and the second, cast with 
the flrst, is to elect a party of 
their choice.

In all of the ten federal states 
(Lander), the parties put forward 
so-called fereral-state lists (Lan- 
deslisten). It Is the parties that 
decide whichcandidatesare repre
sented on the lists and in what 
order.

The second vote for candidates 
on the federal-state lists decides 
the proportionate strengths of the 
parties, through the compensation 
erf federal-list mandates with di
rectly-elected mandates. H ie 248 
directly-elected members are 
joined, therefore, by 248 members 
elected on the M era l-s ta te  lists. 
In addition, 22 m e m b e r s  are 
elected in Berlin.

Because of Berlin 's special legal 
situation, they are elected a cced 
ing to a system applying only In 
Berlin by the Berlin House of 
Representatives and then delegated^ 
to the Bundestag in Bonn.

The Federal R^ublic of Ger
many constitution says: '*Hie 
members of the German Bundestag 
are elected by general, direct, 
free, equal and secret ballot.*’

General election means that all 
citizens, 21 years old, regardless

Spurs Raising Funds 
For Convention Trip

The WSl) %nirs, women’ s ser
vice organization, are in the pro
cess of raising hinds to sendabout 
ten of their members to the Re
gional Convention in Indianapolis, 
Indiana. The Regional Convention 
at Butler University is Oct. lO-Il.

Last weekend a t Normandie 
Square the Spurs had a bake sale 
and hope to have another soon. 
Next w e^  the Spurs will sell 25 
cent raffle tickets for a free hair 
setting for Homeconlng. Tickets

may be purchased from Spurs, 
at the SGA < ^ ce  and in the CAC.

In two weeks the Spurs will sell 
chocolate candy bars for 50 cents. 
The Spurs also plan to sell re
freshments Friday, Oct, 10, at 
the reviewing of the Homeconing 
displays.

The organization has new winter 
uniforms this year. The new uni
forms have royal blue sweaters 
and skirts.

the e i  c X i X J
featurini the

Singing Their "New " 
Record Release

"I.ove Will Somehow 
Fin(Ta*4i/av”

Open to the Publ ic 
8 :00 P M.  • 3:00 A M 

Six  Ni tes

Special
r< r* r* r\ p r  r\
r K t l :  D E C K

Wednesday Nite
ONE DOLLAR COVER  

FRIDAY and S A T U R D A Y

8 1  C l l i b  8025 So.  Broadway  
One Mile South of Haysvi l le

Sunday
of sex, race, income or wealth, 
position, education or religious 
belief have the right to vote.

Direct ballot means thatthevote 
is cast directly for the candidate 
of the party.

Freedom of voting means, in 
Germany, that the elector is able 
to vote without coerciem or In
fluence frenn outside, and the free
dom of unhindered Information on 
the aims of the parties and can
didates, as well as the freedom of 
qieech.

Equality erf voting as demanded 
by the constitution guarantees that 
a ll votes carry the same weight, 
and voters are not Judged accord
ing to education, religion, wealth, 
race, sex or political views.

Secret ballot Is the system by 
which the voter can cast his vote, 
by filling in his ballot in secr^  
in a booth or by using the ma
chines. This right is little more 
than 50 years old, but in Germany 
the provision of polling booths be- > 
came obligatory in 1903 with the 
passing of the so-called Closet 
Law.

C o n t a c  
l e n s e s  a r e  m a d e  
o l  m o d e r n  p l a s 
t i c s  w h i c h  h a v e  e n 
t i r e l y  d i l l e r e n t  c h a r a c  
t e r i s l i c s  t h a n  t h e  t i s s u e s  
a n d  f l u i d s  o f  t h e  e y e  C o n s e 
q u e n t l y  y o u r  e y e  c a n n o t  h a n d l e  
t h i s  f o r e i g n  o b i e c t  w i t h o u t  h e l p  

S o ,  in  o r d e r  to  c o r r e c t  fo r 
M o t h e r  N a t u r e ' s  l a c k  o l  l o r e s i g h i  
y o u  h a v e  t o  u s e  le n s  s o l u t i o n s  to  
m a k e  y o u r  c o n t a c t s  a n d  y o u r  e y e s  
c o m p a t i b l e

T h e r e  w a s  a t i m e  w h e n  y o u  
n e e d e d  t w o  o r  m o r e  s e p a r a t e

Veterans Meeting 
Set for Sunday

Veterans on Campus (VOC) will 
hold its first meeting of the 1969- 
70 school year Sunday at 2 p.m. 
in Rm. 249, CAC.

Hie nomination of officers for 
the next year and other Items of 
business are scheduled for the 
meeting, according to Walt Mark- 
ley, acting VOC president Elec
tion of officers will take place 
at another meeting to be held in 
about two weeks.

Markley urged all WSU students 
who qualify for educational assis
tance under the "G .I. Bill** to 
come to the meeting. **Visitors 
are always welcome and very much 
encouraged to attend,** he said.

Wives of members and visitors 
w ill be special guests at Sunday's 
meeting. Markley hopes that If 
signifleant interest is shown, a 
women's auxiliary can be formed.

Veterans on Campus was founded 
^ t  during the fall semester 
1968. The purpose of the organ
ization is six fold: To promote 
fellowship of student veterans; to 
encourage academic accomplish
ment by veterans; provide an

acc^table social climate to all 
veterans; assure that the majority 
voice of all veterans on campus 
is effectively heard in matters 
pertaining to student veterans;and 
provide contacts for information 
concerning veterans* benefits and 
changes In government regulations 
concerning same.

fresh W M te  Ghee 
Chnee to locowe 
Acthro I t  Uihrerthy

FVeriniMn mmtm nan hive the 
opportmity to beeooe moreactive 
in the Untveralty aeoDe throi«b 
membership on IheAWS Freshmen 
Board. Applications ara available 
fai the student sarvicea office^ nur- 
rlaon Hall* Deadline for applica
tions la Sept 30.

According to Cindy Caiiv AWS 
president, the Freshman Beard 
operates like a mlnature AWS 
executive boarc  ̂ with its primary 
interest being die freshmen women 
at WSU.

s o l u t i o n s  t o  
D fO p e r l y  m o d -  
i l y  a n d  c a f e  

fo r  y o u r  c o n 
t a c t s  m a k i n g  

t h e m  r e a d y  fo r  
y o u r  e y e s  B u t  n o w  

t h e r e  s L e n s m e  I r o m  
t h e  m a k e r s  o l  

M u r i n e  L e n s m e  
fo r  c o n i a c t  c o m 

fo r t  a n d  c o n v e n i e n c e  
L e n s m e  is  t h e  o n e  s o lu t i o n  

f o r  c o m p l e t e  c o n t a c t  l e n s  c a r e  
J u s t  a d r o p  o r  t w o  o f  L e n s m e  c o a l s  
a n d  l u b r i c a t e s  y o u r  l e n s  T h i s  a l 
l o w s  t h e  le n s  to  Moat m o r e  ( re e ly  
m  th e  n a t u r a l  f l u i d s  o l  y o u r  e y e  
W h y " ’ B e c a u s e  L e n s m e  ts a n  i s o 
t o n i c  s o l u t i o n  v e r y  m u c h  l i ke  
v o u f  o w n  t e a r s  L e n s m e  is  c o m 
p a t i b l e  w i t h  i h e  e y e

C l e a n i n g  y o u r  c o n t a c t s  w i t h  
L e n s m e  r e t a r d s  t h e  b u U d - u p  o f  
f o r e i g n  d e p o s i t s  o n  th e  t e n s e s

A n d  s o a k i n g  y o u r  c o n t a c t s  i n  
L e n s m e  b e t w e e n  w e a r i n g  p e r i o d s  
a s s u r e s  y o u  o f  p r o p e r  le n s  h y 
g i e n e  Y o u  g e t  a f r e e  s o a k m g - s t o r -  
a g e  c a s e  w i t h  i n d i v i d u a l  l e n s  c o m -  
p a r l m e n i s  o n  I h e  b o t t o m  o f  e v e r y  
b o t t l e  o l  L e n s m e

II h a s  b e e n  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  
i m p r o p e r  s t o r a g e  b e t w e e n  w e a r -  
m g s  p e r m i t s  th e  g r o w t h  o f  b a c 
t e r ia  o n  th e  l e n s e s  T h i s  is  a s u r e  
c a u s e  o f  e y e  i r r i t a t i o n  a n d ,  m 
s o m e  c a s e s ,  c a n  e n d a n g e r  y o u r  
v i s i o n  B a c t e r i a  c a n n o t  g r o w  m  
L e n s m e  b e c a u s e  i t ' s  s t e r i l e  s e l f -  
s a n i t i z m g .  a n d  a n t i s e p t i c

L e t  c a r i n g  fo r  y o u r  
j  c o n t a c t s  b e  a s  c o n v e n -  

le n i  a s  w e a r i n g  t h e m  
G e t  s o m e  L e n s m eI ...

T Z Z W

Mother Nature 
never planned on

contact
lenses
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What's Happening?

Friday, S^ytember 26

1:30 p .n u  Campus Credit Union 
meeting, CAC Board Room 

2:30p.m^ CAC Program  Board, 
«cac  soiate Room

6 p.m^ Chess Club meeting, 
Riri, 254 CAC

7 and 9:30 p.m., Friday Flick
ers, **Walt Until D ark ,'* CAC 
Theater
xperimental l l ie a -
tre, **Deeth o f Neill Cream,** WU-
ner Auditorium

Saturday, September 27 
1:30 p.m« WSU vs  ColoradoSiate

F s i n r i h i j l  fiffo
InformatloD about Woodrow W ii- 

^on  and Rhodes FellowaUpalsnow 
available and may be obtained from 
Dr. John M illett, professor o f pol
itica l science, who Is the campus 
representative fo r  diese programs.

Dr. M illett a lso said that ad
ditional copies o f the pamphlet 
**The Graduate Game** by John 
M. Nickel a re  available.

University football game. Fort 
Collins, Colo.
Sunday, S^>tember 28 

2-7 p.m., IntematicmalClubplc- 
nic, Eberly Farm, 13111 W. 21st 

2 p.m.. Homecoming . Queen 
Selection tea. Provincial Room. 
CAC ^

2 p.m.. Veterans on Campus 
meeting, Rm. 249

Monday, September 29 
3:30 p.m.. University Senate 

meeting, CAC Senate Room

Tuesday, September 30 
12:30 p«m.. Keyboard depart

ment luncheoiv 118 CAC 
12:30 p.m.. Campus Credit 

Union, luncheon, Rm. 305 CAC 
2:30 p.m.. B o o k  R e v i e w ,  

Autfior's Lounge CAC
3 p.m., Sony videotape record

ing demonstration, audiovisual 
center

7 p.m.fStudentEducationAssoc- 
iation meeting Rm. 249 CAC

8 p.m., Faculty artist series, 
Dr. Benjamin Smith, DFAC

Mefpfoi Coed 
Befriends 
Injured Dog

One student cared when hundreds 
only watched, and as a result 
someone's Injured pet dog is now 
r e c e i v i n g  p r o p e r  m e d i c a l  
attention.

Kay Wallick, WSU student, saw 
an injured, yelping dog on the curb
ing near ^ e  CAC as she hurried 
to class Monday morning. % e 
paused long enough to Inquireabout 
the dog. On-lookers told her It 
had beoi hit by an auto and that 
the driver did not stop.

At the end o f her class she 
wondered If anyone had attended 
to the little pooch so she and a 
friend returned to the site. To 
her surprise she found the dog 
still lying by the curb listless 
and possibly In shock. No one 
had cared.enough to help thecrea- 
ture, so they gently placed the dog 
into Kay's car, and took her to 
the vet.

The dog was a cocker spaniel 
wearing a red leather collar but 
no tag. If this dog was yours 
contact Kay Wallick.

Thg Sunflower, Friday, Sepfgmliar 26, 1969

KMUW Broadcasts 
With Expanded News

The Sunflower has some new 
competition in the news business.

KMUW-FM, WSU»s student op
erated radio station, has expanded 
its news d i r im e n t  and coverage 
this year.

Tim Braxlll,KMUW*snews dir
ector, has set two goals for his 
12-member staff: establish a full 
coverage, campus-oriented news 
d ^ r t m ^ t ;  and provide people 
working in the news department 
with e:q>erience sim ilar to that 
found working for a commercial 
radio station.

In the past, according to Bra- 
z ill, studoits who have worked at 
the station have received little 
practical experim ce In radio jour
nalism. A fter they graduated and 
went to work ftilltlme for a radio 
station they were "green.**

"News was the forgotten child 
of the radio station. Everybody 
was concerned about programming 
and just ignored news,** he re
marked.

The station has mobile broadcast 
facilities for "on the spot cov
e rage " and is adding equipment

to moniter Wichita police and fire  
calls.

News is broadcast eight times 
daily at: 12, 2, 4, 6, 7:45, 10, 
and 11:50 p.m., and at 8 amdlO 
a.m. on weekends. The station 
broadcasts daily from noon to mid- 
nite during weekdays, and from 
eight in the morning to nidnlte 
on weekends.

Hospitality Mootiig 
Spoasorod Moadiy 
By KC Edicotors

Hospitality Day w ill be spon
sored Monday by the represen
tatives o f the Kansas City, Kansas 
school system hrom 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Students who are planning 
to teach are Invited to attend 
in the Teacher Placement Bureau, 
Rm. 151 Corbin Education Center.

Larry Winters from the Kansas 
City personnel office w ill bring 
with him alumni of WSU, who are 
teaching in Kansas City.

CoRee and doughnuts will be 
served.
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Student Bock on Cnmpus After 
TwO'Yenr Stint in Pence Corps

By MARY JOBE 
Staff WrItBr

One VVSU senior In sociology 
and anthropology feels right at 
home when the textbooks talk about 
developing naticms.

He is Mark Wentling, back on 
the campus after more than two 
years in the Peace Corps.

His adventure began in 1966 
when he left WSU for a stint in 
the Peace Corps in Honduras.

There, in Nueva Ocotepeque (or 
Hills or Mountains of Trees), he 
leisurely helped de’slgn ar>d build 
a community cotter where he later 
taught. He founded western Hon
duras's first Boy Scout troop. 
He organized a lunch program for 
under-nourished children, taught 
English to secondary sch^ l stu
dents and devised a method for 
purifying the local water supply 
with available funds and materiais- 
in.two years time!

Mark was a political science 
and economics major with only 
one semester to complete before 
graduation when he joined the 
Peace Corps.

After taking the placement test 
and being evaluated, Mark was 
invited to train for service in 
Hmduras. (Mark had not ex
pressed a preference for an 
asslgnmwt. He does not know 
how he was chosen. His language

background included no Spanish, 
only a year of college German 
and a semester of college French.)

Mark's assignment was Nueva 
Octopeque, a border town in the 
land of the four 70 per cents— 
70 per cent at the agricultural 
subsistence level, 70 per cent 
illiterate, 70 per cent illegitimate, 
and 70 per cent barefoot. Mark 
was the first Peace Corps volun
teer to serve in Nueva Octopeque.

Prefers 'Newly Developed’

Busy Year

Phaued for 
Newman Club

A warm flr^ la ce  in the winter, 
a huge recreation room in which 
to meet friends, and a beautiful 
chapel can be found at the New
man Center, 1810 Roosevelt, one 
block east of the CAC.

Lectures, dances, discussions, 
and dally mass are under the dir
ectorship of Father DInin, who 
plans a busy year for Newman 
members and other Interested stu
dents. Discussions may be held 
in the center's library.

Confession i s held Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday 
at 11 a.m. and 9 p.m. Mass Is 
held on the same days at 11:30 
a.m. and at 7:45 a.m. on Thursday 
and Saturday. Sunday masses 
are at 9 a.m., 11 a.m., and 5 p.m. 
Communion is at 9:20 daily.

All Interested students are en
couraged to attend the next New
man Club meeting 8 p.m., Oct. 
5, at the Newman Center.

Mark prefers to refer to the 
country as newly developing rather 
than underdeveloped.

A great civilization once existed 
there, but in many instances the 
pe<H>le are now living under worse 
conditions than 1,000 years ago.

A Peace Corps member tries 
to bring these pec4?le Into the main
stream of modern life.

Population, as in all newly de
veloping countries, is a major 
problem.

In a country where a few own 
the greatest number of material 
possessicais, children a r e  con
sidered a man's riches.

A government poster silhouett
ing a couple with two children 
and many household goods in front 
of a nice home next to a coupfe 
with many children standing in 
front of a ramshackle hut brought 
cries of pity for the first couple.

The usual remark was, “ Poor 
man, he has only two children."

The Catholic Church is a strong 
influence in these countries, Mark 
commented. It is only in rwent 
years that the Church has become 
socially ccxiscience. In Honduras, 
where most are tenant farmers, 
the Church has been turning vast 
traoCs of land over to the people.

Without p r o p e r  preparation, 
however, the people will not make 
good use of the land, Mark ex
plained.

Teaching English Discouraged

Ads for "Slipciiar CUssi- 
fled*' cost SI.SO p«f lircK 
par^ M t in ndvance. D aU - 
inn It tiM day bnforn pnbli-

8UY....SELL....TRADE....With

Shocker Classified
cstlon. Adt mny bn pinend In 
lAn Snyflnwnr Butlnntt OfTicn 

in«nnt of Wiinnr Auditor*
Ml. bntwnnn I:a0-S:3B p.m.

HELP WANTED

Wanted— Part-time— College Stu
dent to assemble aero-space com
ponents. Any hours between 8-5 
acc^rtable. * ApproTcimately 20 hrs. 
a week varyinjg from 10 to 30. 
Any major class or age accept
able. $2.00 an hour to start. 
Contact: Astropolymer 

Laboratories 
830 N. Main 
264-1462

$25,000 and up first year. Lang 
hours, hard woriî  challenging, 
warding w6ric« If you paythepHce 
that la, "committment to eiocnl- 
leDce" you can have financial in- 
dependanen In 3 to 5 years. If 
you have the ambition to spend 
2 bourt to Investigate such an 
opportunity call JA 2-1848 from 
1-4 weekdays for personal inter
view.

I need an Individual to help me 
in my business part-time or full 
time. A backgrmind in English 
or history would be helpftil. TTils 
individual must be neat, depen
dable, and have reliable trans
portation. $200.00 per week po- 
^entiatwCali Rg 3-0514

FOR RENT & SALE
S i ^ e  ro<ms 7or* m w. One 

half block off campus. Graduate 
studento preferred. Call Mu 6- 
8207. $8.00 per week.

Another project involved getting 
the local Lions Club and CARE 
to co-sponsor a lunch program for 
children.

Only BOchlldren could be accom
modated for the one meal seven 
days a week.

“ Most of the food was surplus
goods from the United States----
a lot o f  it  wheat," Mark com
mented.

“ Their diet consists mainly of 
beans and rice and it is difficult 
to get them to eat anything else. 
One native turned down a steak 
simply because he had never had 
one tefore and was not used to 
eating meat."

Together with tw o  Catholic 
priests, Mark designed and built 
a community center.

The purpose of the center was 
to develop native leaders to teach 
agricultural techniquestothe other 
farmers.

Tliey also set up a credit coop
erative to encourage the people to 
save money and make loans against 
their savings.

EXPEDITION '-Sm  Alltn digs ftr arHftett atMtta Verde, Dole.

The Peace Corps discourages 
volunteers from teaching English 
in government-controlled schools.

Mark consented to teach English 
at the local secondary school only 
because English was required and 
no qualified instructor could be 
found.

It was not an easy task. To 
assist in vocabulary drill, Mark 
drew a picture of a house on 
the blackboard. When asked what 
the picture was, the students re
plied that it was chalk on a black
board.

"There is no attempt at prob
lem-solving in their educational 
system, all learning is by rote,’ ’ 
Mark stated.

Water Project Falls

Mark's greatest disappointment 
was the failure of his water pro
ject.

Ninety per cent of the Infant 
mortality is attributed to the lack 
of potable water.

Since local resources a r e  util
ized in such projects, the money 
for the undertaking was secured 
from the man who owned the water 
system.

Land was donated, workers vol
unteered and local leaders ap
proved the project.

Just as the project was nearing 
the beginning of actual construc
tion, everyone stopped coming to 
the organizational meetings.

When asking about theirabsence, 
Mark met silence.

It seemed the military leader 
in that department or province 
would lose face If Octopeque got 
a water system and his city did 
not have one. That ended the 
water project.

Mark's assignment In Honduras 
was to help the people of Octo
peque develop a new society from 
virtually scratch in an environment 
adverse to human life. “ Now that's 
an ulcer-producbig task If I've 
ever heard of one!" he concluded.

Andent Indian Settlements 
Studied by Summer Students

Indian settlements nearly 800 
years old were studied first-hand 
this summer by WSl) students en
rolled in a new anthropology
course.

Some of the modem Indian pue
blos visited in Cochlti, Acoma, 
Taos and San Rdefoso have been 
in existence since at least 12 
A.D., according to Dr. Wayne 
L. Parris, associate professor of 
anthrcvology.

Dr. Parris, instructor, and the 
19 class members in “ Field Me
thods in Anthropology," camped 
out most of the time during their 
field trip through the Southwest.

Tents and camping equipment 
were donated by the Coleman Co. 
for the excursion.

At an archeological dig at Mesa

Verda, the group had the oppor
tunity of seeingaprehistoriegravs 
uncovered, said Dr. Parris.

Other archeological sites visited 
are Chaco Canyon, Aztec National 
Monument and ^ n d e lie r  Nati<mal 
Monument.

Class members chose particu
lar fields for concentrate sbidy.

Slides, tapes and watercolor 
paintings were among the methods 
used by the students to present 
their projects at the end of the 
course.

Would You 
Believe?

FREE KEG

Friday and Saturday Lait Day 
to got I.D. Pictures Taken 

for this semester. 
Basement, Ablah Library

Fri. SeptSG 3:00 pm,

Flicker
3901 Vestn Dr

DOUGLAS AT OLIVER HEADS EAST DOUGLAS

Men’s
Sand Shag Bronze Saddle 
T m  Waxhide V illage Brown 

Saddle
Brown Crepe Sole 
Brass Eyelets 22.9S Wemeii’t

Sand Shag Bronze Saddle 
Tan Waxhide Village BtoWn Saddle

16.95

LINCOLN HEIGHTS 

VILLAGE

Dm x Im  »f OUv«r HEADS DOWNTOWN
STORE

111 Sm i Donglaa

I
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Same Requirements 
For Night Students

Evoilng students are not q>ecial 
it WSU, but that's good. They 

iceive tile same courses, most of 
e same p r o f e s s o r s ,  need 
le same r e q u i r e m e n t s  and 

inroUment procedures, earn the 
le credit, and the s a m e d ^ e e s  

s those students who attend clas- 
'ses when the sun Is shining.
I Evening classes attracted 2,789 
students last fo il and 2,721 this 
q>iing. lYiey have available over 
[300 courses from 34 departments. 
H iese figures re fe r  to students 

ho were taking 5b p er cent or 
:more o f their classes In the even
ing. A  total o f 5,111 students in 
jtfae foil and 5,167 students in the 
q>ring took at least one class in 

le evening. Classes are held 
luntil 10 p.m. Monday through 
iThursday evenings and on Saturday 
morning.

The average student load o f those 
attending 50 per cm t or more of 
their classes at night was 4.96 
hours.

In the last 16 years, WSU*s even
ing student e n r o l l m e n t  has in
creased by four times. In the 
fo il o f 1952, evening enrollmttfit 
was 755 studmts.

Mrs. Helen Crockett, director of 
continuing education at WSU ex
plained some (rf the reasons for 
the growth, "WSU has always re
cognized and been interested in the 
working student The present 
emirtiasls and increase is an out
growth o f the longstanding tradi
tion o f educating students whohave 
to work to go to school. Now It 
has p r o g r e s s e d  to providing 
classes for fu ll-tim e working 
adults. In foct, our e)q)ressIon, 
"Wheatshockers*', originally re 
ferred to many students who 

.-^worked their way through school 
in the early days o f l^lrmount 
C o l l i e  by actually shocking wheat 
In nearby wheat fields.*’

In a d d i t i o n ,  Mrs. Crockett 
pointed out that the University has 
been an in t ^ a l  part (rf the com
munity and worked with business 
and the community In provldingall 
types o f education opportunities.

*‘ The trend Is toward adults re
turning to the classroom,** Mrs. 
Crockett said. "Adults are no 
longer conspiclous in the class
room either in the day o r evming 
They have found that there has been 
a knowledge explosion."

The Division o f Continuing 
Education provides services for 
evening students because other 
division offices are not even. The 
division is open in the evening to 
counsel with students and help them 
in any way. The reg istrar 's  office 
Is open until 8:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. Mrs. Crockett 
stressed that the students were 
enrolled in the college from  which 
they were seeking a degree just 
as day students were. Only those 
not seeking a d ^ r e e  from WSU 
or students enrolled to transfer 
are enrolled In the Division for 
Continuing Education.

Uncertainty and a lack of 
confidence seems to characterize 
most o f the more mature part-time 
and e v e n i n g  students, Mrs. 
Crockett said. "T h ey  are afraid 
they can t compete with the young
er, more agile minds ofthetyplcal 
college-aged student. However, 
they usually soon find that their 
maturity and experience more than 
makes up the difference. Most of 
them are making great sacrifices 
In terms oftimeand money to come 
back to college and are taking 
nights away from their fomily and 
community. For this reason they 
are highly motivated to get the most 
possible out o f classes.**

nnuol Mushrat Debate Tilt 
or WSU Squad, Saturday

The 10th annual Mushrat Tourna
ment for WSU debaters w ill be 

leld Saturday from 8a.m. to4 p.m.

'oit UnHI Dork’ 
|ridoy Night Flick
.Tonight’ s Friday Night Flick, 
Vait Until Dark**, w ill be shown 

7 and 9:30 p.m. in the CAC 
itre.

I'Hie Alfred Hitchcock mystery- 
jspense movie features Audrey 

>bum, Alan Arkln and Richard 
l ênna. Miss Hepburn portrays 
3llnd woman menaced by Arkln 
1 her fear o f the unknown. 
Admission w ill be 50 em ts per 
*son.

The inter-squad toumamemwill 
take place In WHner Auditorium 
Involving 2 4 students in four 
rounds.

This year the national debate 
topic is: "ReTOlved: that the Fed
eral government should grant an
nually a specific percentage o f its 
Income tax revenue to the state 
govem m ^ts.* ’

This is the 71st year fo r WSU»s 
debate teiam. Tliis year's  team 
Is the largest traveling squad WSU 
ever had. The squad plans par- 
tlcipatlon'ln 40 tournaments.

Tbe debate team wil l  participate 
in its first national tournament 
for this year during the weekend 
o f Oct. 10-11. at West Illinois Uni
versity. The team will alsodebate 
at North Oklahoma and Kansas 
Stot^JnlversItythes^

EVERYBODY 
WANTS IT

Send in this coupon if you want to learn how to earn a great 
deal of money for yourself while operating your own exclusive 
franchise on campus distributing Audio-Lites.

/■  -------------------------------->

SENSATIONAL NEW 
SOUND-SENSITIVE 

LIOHT UNITS

N A M E

SCH O O L

A D D R E S S

C ITY STATE ZIP

MAIL TO:
A m e r i c a n  C o l l e g e  D i s t r i b u t i n g  Co rp .  
P .O .  B o x  6 3 6 ,  D e  K a l b .  I I I .  6 0 1 1 5

Examinations 
For Teacher 
Candidates

College seniors pr^iarlng to 
teach school may take the Nat
ional Teacher Examinations onany 
of four different testing dates.

The Educational Testing Service 
which prepares and administers 
the testing program, announced the 
testing dates: Nov. 8, 1969, Jan. 
31, April 4 and July 18, 1970.

Results o f the National Teacher 
Examinations are used by many 
large school districts as one of 
several foctors in the selection 
o f new teachers. Several states 
use these tests for certification 
o r licensing o f teachers.

Examination results are desig
nated In the bulletin o f information 
for candidates, which also contains 
a list of test centers, Information 
about the examinations and l u s 
tration forms. Copies may be ob
tained from college placement of
fices, school personnel depart
ments or directly from National 
Tekcher Examinations, Box 911, 
Educational T e s t i n g  Service, 
Princeton, N. J., 08540.

Piaic
The WSU IntemationaK^lub will 

hold a diishkobob picnic Sunday 
from 2-7 p.m. at theE terly Farm, 
13111 W. 21st The picnic is free 
for members and a ll students are 
invited to attend.

Those who wish to attend the 
picnic and who need a ride should 
meet in the south parking lot of 
the CAC at 1:30 p.m.

Thq Sunyitwf, Friday, SepNmktr 26, 1969

Alumni Association 
Begins 75th Drive

WSU's Alumni Association is 
promoting a drive for the Dia
mond Jubilee of 1970, this se
mester. They hope to ejqxuid 
their membership ro lls to 7,500 
making 100 members for every 
year o f the school's history.

Warren E. Tomlinscxi, the chair
man o f alumni campaigns, stated 
"T h e  strength and sizeofanalum - 
ni association means a lot to 
the growth and stature of a uni
versity. For example. Industry 
takes, a look at alumni loyalty when 
deciding on grants to higher In
stitutions."

"And a strong and vocal alumni 
group can mean additional educa
tional hinds from  national and 
state'legislatures," he continued.

Ethel Jane King, the executive 
director of the Alumni Associa
tion, mentioned the brochures be
ing sent to expired and prospec
tive members. They tell of the 
Diamond Jubilee drive and the 
duties o f the association.

The Information w ill not be mail
ed until Wednesday because "there 
are 18,000 envelopes to be stuff
ed,** Mrs. Kind commented.

The association's office is on 
the second floor o f the CAC. Cam
pus headquarters a n s w e r s  the 
questions o( the hundreds crfalumnl 
visitors that come every year.

Among Its many activities, the 
association spemsors a fund drive 
yearly. Theprogram raises money 
for scholarships for research and 
equipment for the University.

The office assists the local WSU 
alumni associations across the

country by keeping them In touch 
with the University. Many leader
ship groups r^resen ting chem
istry, business, and other disci
plines work fo r the enrichment of 
the school.

The association sponsors spe
cial events such as class reunions, 
homecoming and various other 
activities to maintain continuous 
contact between the Universltyand 
its alumni.

A record office k e ^ s  an infor
mation center on more than 18,000 
alumni with iq)-to-date addresses 
and pertinent information about 
graduates and form er students.

The alumni Association pre
sents annual awards to alumni and 
friends o f the University in recog
nition o f outstanding service to 
society, to the community and to 
the University.

Many key boards and commit
tees In the University have alumni 
serving on them, ^ m e  of these 
are: AdministrativeCouncIl, P re- 
s i d e n t i a l  Committees, Afoletic 
Corporation, CAC Board o f Di
rectors, CAC P r o g r a m  Board, 
Continuing Education for Women, 
Scholarship Committees, and the 
L ibrary Development Committee.

The WSU Alumni receives scmie 
benefits f r o m  the association. 
They receive the "Alumni Maga
zine*’ and the "Alumni Near and 
Far,*’ which Informs them oftheir 
fellow alumni and WSU. They 
have library privileges, and spe
cial rates on the WSU gold course, 
like students and teachers.

GOODfvCARm̂srtm
East1

MARINA LAKES STORE
w.s.u.

STUDENTS 
Must Show 
1.0. CARDSFRONT END 

ALIGNMENT SPECIAL!
W.S.U. STUDENTS ONLY

,  Any U.S. Made Car

$5.33 FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 

REPACK FRONT WHEELS

OFFER GOOD ONLY AT MARINA LAKtS ST09B

7________________________

2015 West 21st North
Phone For Appointment TE 8-0809
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Shocker Socialights

Dinners, Dances Honor New Pledges
Announcement of new pledges 

and new officers highlighted diis 
week's social activities. Greek 
organizations hosted dinners and 
dances honoring new members. 
Other activities Included presenta
tion of awards for highest G. P. A.

Delta Gamma alumnae hosted a 
party for the chapter Monday night. 
New officers of the pledge class 
are: Sue Doherty, president;
Valerie Stucky, vice-president; 
Debbie DeVore, secretary-treas
urer; and Sheryl Manlnger, social 
chairman.

Jan Snyder is this years Tri- 
Delta candidate for Homecoming 
Quern.

Alpha Chi Omega recently hon
ored their members who made a 
3.0 G. F. A. with a special dinner, 
liiose receiving below a 3.0 ate 
beans.

Sidni Pottorff was named best 
pledge o ( the spring pledge class. 
"Carnation G irls’* for the month 
of S^tember are Janis Striverson 
and Mary Ubelaker.

Fall pledge class members for 
Alpha Chi are: Stephanie Ax, 
Virginia Bellinger, Cindy Beemil- 
ler, Denise Donley, CwmieHamm, 
Vicki Howard, Penny Lareau, Janet 
Mark, Patti Parish, Susan Rupert, 
Kanen Schrag, Susie Stevens, Deb
bie Toddleson, Jan Walker and 
Anna Zane.

Alpha Phi pledged twenty-one

MilitaRt Flyers 
Attodi Students 
At ScHi Froncisco
SAN FRANCISCO--(C  P S ) - -  

Mass attacks upon students by 
militant black birds at the San 
Francisco State campus hascaused 
suspicion that producer Alfred 
Hitchcock may have been foresha
dowing things to come in his thril
ler, “ The Birds."

Amateur ornithologist Alberto 
Duro, an authority on Italian birds, 
suspects that the birds get drunk 
on a type of berry that ripens 
in the spring and summer months 
on the campus.

Resident radical ornithologist 
Paul Kangas says the birds are 
using guerilla tactics. The birds, 
according to Kangas, have a sense 
of territoriality and fly at the backs 
of peoples* heads during the nest
ing and mating seasons.

"They do not attack if you look 
them in theeye,’ *assuresthebird
watcher. Seems they fear an eye
ball to e y ^ l l  confrontation.

OPEN 24 HRS. A DAY 
SOi HR. 1 AM • I PM

fiOlKN CUE
PARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER

girls. Hiey are: Pam Adams, 
MaralyTi Acton, Mary Alice Bell, 
Tonis Brabham, Trish Bigham, 
Carol Browne, Vicki Day, Marsha 
Cppler, Michelle Fawcett, Sherry 
Grover, Brenda Harmon, Tamm> 
Kennedy, Dyna McLean, Cindy 
Newman, Peggy 0*Donne 11, Pauline 
Smity, Judy Sturdy, Carol Stevens, 
Penny Meyer, Paula Harris and 
Marie Reid.

Alpha I^ i ’ s staged a pledge ban
quet Sept. 14, honoring new pledges. 
Monday evening they held a schol
arship dinner with awards given 
for highest G. P. A. and most 
improvement in grades.

Martha Pettenger, Alpha Phi. is 
a new member of Spurs, w s .  
Parkham is the new housemother 
for the Alpha Phis.

The men of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
hosted their annual Cowtown Party, 
Sept. 19. Sixty members and their 
dates attended. They dancedtothe 
music of the Purple Frail.

Sig Eps have a new housemother 
this year. She Is Mrs. Florence 
Casi<k from Garnett, Kansas.

Kappa Sigma membersareproud 
to announce their new pledges. 
They are: Jeff Bickel, Jack Dixon, 
Rick Henson, Miles Hoover, Rod 
Hare, Mike Kuhman, Steve Duval, 
Bob Muellar, Gary Stanley, Pat 
0*Breln, Don Minge, Dennis Cole, 
Ron Pray, John Parsons, Pat Blan
chard, Randy Hay, Brad Proesch, 
Doug Waldo, Randy Pruitt, Chuck 
Dyer, Steve Street, Tom Schel- 
lenberger. Bill Carroll, Kent Mit
chell, Tom Sidehoff, MarkMlltuer, 
Bill Wakefield, Leonard Comely, 
Bill Bediue, l^ rry  Lyn, Bryan 
Wylannder, John Verano, Roger 
Queen, Tom Fomowski, Larry 
Booze, and Carl Krouger.

Newly recognized social a ffili
ates are Steve Miller and Hal 
Boyle.

Gamma Phi Beta’s candidate for 
Homecoming Queen is Sharljnn 
Witt. Sharlynn is also the newb 
elected Gamma Phi standards 
chairman. Diane Gardner is the 
newly elected recording secretary 
for Gamma Phi.

The first formal dinner at the 
Gamma Phi house was Monday 
night at the chapterhouse. Gamma 
Phi’ s whose birthdays fall In the 
month of September were honored.

"Eat at Joe’ s*’ is again set for 
homecoming eve, sponsored by 
Gamma Phi. Gamma Phi's invRe 
everyone to come.

Lavalieringt:

Jan Snyder (T ri Delta) to Larry 
Meyer (BAE)
Engagements:

Marilyn Pray (Alpha PhD to 
Gary Rataj.

Chris Engel (Alpha Phi) to Gene 
Rud ®eta).

Pam Veatch (Alph Phi) to Max 
Bolene (Phi Delt).

Sue Alter (T ri Delta) to Phil 
Lepak (DU).

Marriages:
Bonnie McKinney (Alpha Phi) to 

Larry Guinn (Sig Ep).
Cathy Monger (Alpha Phi) to 

Sandy Duncan.
Michelle Comeau (AlphI Phi) to 

Paul Valllere.
Kathy Fisher (Alpha Phi) to Mark 

Brimer.
Marilyn Miner (Alpha Phi) to 

Tom Gibson.
Sandy Bennett (Alpha Phi) to 

Les Davis.

Faculty Artists 
Feature Soloist
A past soloist with the Eastman- 

llochester and Midland- Odessa 
Orchestras, violin-cellist Benja
min Smilh will perform in faculty 
recital, Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 8 p.m.
in the DFAC concert hall at WSU.

Smith's recital will be the first 
performance of this year’ s faculty 
Artists series at WSU.

Smith, who received his doctor 
of musical arts degree from the 
Eastman School of Music, joined 
the staff of the WSU School of 
Music as an associate professor 
of violin-cello and chamber music 
in 1968.

His program will open with three 
avant-garde pieces, "Projection 
I "  by the contemporary composer 
Morton Feldman, "59 seconds for 
a string player" by the experi
mentalist composer John Cage and 
“ Music for Cello and Piano" by 
Elarle Brown. Smith descrlb^ 
this third piece as "Indetermin
ate" as it has no fixed result 
or limits.

Paul Ree<L associate professor 
of piano at wSU, will accompany

him for the cello-piano composi
tion.

Smith will also perform a work 
written in 1901, Rachmaninoff’s 
“ Sonata in G minor, Opus 19."

Beatrice Pease, associate pro
fessor of violin, will perform with 
Smith the "Duo for VIollnand Vio
lin-cello, Opus 7" by Zoltan Ko- 
da l y ,  a Hungarian composer.

The recital will be open to the 
public without charge.

HAIR CUTTING 

^  RAZOR STYLING 

t  STYLING 

HAIR
STRAIGHTENINO

For The 
College Men

J.. p.J.̂
5442 E . Central 

MU 5 -7911

PIZZA HUT

COLLEGE
LUNCH
SPECIAL

ONLY

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY SMALL PIZZA 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 

5325 E. CENTRAL ONLY 
MU 4-2011

phone ahead

Lite and Dark Beer 
Your Favorite Soft Drinks

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
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hookers Seek Second Win 
gainst Colorado State Rams

TWt tw ifitw tr. FrtUy, S itt iw h ir 2B. IflBB n

By TONY JIMENEZ 
Sp«rt« EdlMr

le Shockers will attempt to 
back in the winning column 

|e more when they battle the 
lorado State Rams Saturday 
)moon at 1:30 p.m.
Colorado State will be seeking 
first victory of the young sea- 

Last week the Rams were 
by Brigham Young, 22-20. 

shlfty-I offensive formation, a 
defense and 34 Junior college 

isfers make up the new look 
Ims.
)nly 17 letter winners retumeu 
the young team. Offensively 

main weakness of the Rams 
[the quarterback position. Chip 
Ixwell olaved two games last

SU Korate Club 
istructor Sets 
ct. 2 Deoilline

g  th e  WSU Karate Club, headed 
’ instructor Donald Schule has 
inounced that the last day for 

new students to join the club 
11 be Oct. 2.
Practice sessions are held In the 
mrlon Gymnasium annex on 
lesday and ITiursday from 5 to 
p.m. and Saturdays from 8:30 
10 a.m.
The WSU club is affiliated with 

le Central Dojo Karate School 
Minneapolis, Minn. Hyon Jun 

on, who holds the sixth degree 
ack belt and is head of the school, 

llll visit the club on Oct. 18 
lile in Wichita to referee the 
insas Karate Championships.
Any interested persons should 
ita^t Schule at WSU, ext. 529.

year after being a redshirt the 
preceding year. Another weak link 
will be at center. Three new 
players have been shifted to the 
position in an attempt to bolster 
the effort.

Key to the defensive backHeld 
may be CSU’s All-American can
didate, Earlie Thomas, a 6-foot-l, 
190-pound senior co-captain from 
Denver.

Thomas is regarded as one of the 
finest comerbacks in the nation. 
He was injured in the third game 
last season and was forced to sit 
out because of the injury. Thomas 
Is also a fine kickoff and punt 
return man.

The only other starter with any 
experience on the defensive unit 
is Jerry  Shearer.

The Rams hope to pass more this 
season than in the past.

Along with Maxwell at the signal 
calling spot will beScottSlmmons, 
a junior college transfer who has 
been pushing Maxwell for the start
ing berth.

Coach Mike Lude says, “ We 
have an entirely different passing 
game because of the skills of the 
passer and the receivers. We 
intend to throw the ball more but 
we<ion*t intend to loosen the run
ning game which has made our 
teams good.**

For WSU, all starting positions 
are e)q>ected to remain the same 
as at Florida State.

Wilson is concerned about the 
Rams and says, “ They are big, 
tough, rugged and like to hit like 
hell.’*

The Shockers may have trouble 
containing the Rams* speedy tail
back, Lawrence McCutcheon. 
McCutcheoo is a 6-foot-l, 195- 
pound sophomore from Plainview, 
Tex., who has been clocked as

the fastest man on the squad in 
the 40-yard dash.

Another sophomore In the offen
sive backfield who should raise 
a lot of havoc is 5-foot-ll, 185- 
pound Harry Stevenson. As a 
freshman last year, he collected 
over 300 yards on the ground in 
only four games. Stevenson is 
an explosive type runner who can 
break a game wide open with his 
running.

S h o c k e r S t a tis tIc t  
R u s h in g

Player 
Lee
Jackson 
Crutchfie 
Owen 
Cayce 
Renner 
Dusharm

Player
Dusharm

Player
Owen
Jackson
Kincaid

First Downs 
Net Yards Rushing 
'let Yards Passing 
Fumbles 
Fumbles Lost 
Passes Int. By

Carries Net Yd. Avg.
37 90 2.4
27 55 2.0

J 4 7 1.8
1 4 4.0
3 -9 •1.0
4 -16 •4.0

24 -23 .9

P a o t in g

Att. Comp. Yds.
24 177

S c o rin g

TD PAT FG Pts,
1 0 0 6
1 0 0 6
0 2 1 5

T e a m  S ta ts

~  E x p e c te d  to  ke e p W ich ita  S t a t e '*  h a n d * 
fu ll S aturday i *  *p e e d y  L a r r y  La w re n c e  M c C u tc h e o n .

Harriers Hope 
Pittsburg Feat

WSU’s cross country team, af
ter a successful win at Pittsburg 
State, hope to continue winning 
tomorrow at E c h o  Hills Golf 
Course In the WSU Invitational 
meet.

The meet will start with col
leges and universities beginning 
at 2:30 and freshmen and junior 
colleges starting at 3 p.m.

Dave Robl, s r ., team captain 
who won at the Pittsburg Tri
angular, placed I2th at last year’s 
Inivitational.

The Return of TH E FA B U LO U S  FLIPPERS
TONIGHT

to Repeat 
at Echo Hills

Roy Old Person, sr ., who fin
ished second at Pittsburg and was 
1967 Missouri Valley champ, Steve 
Lee and Alan Walker, freshmen, 
“ are all strong runners,*’ says 
Coach Herm Wilson. Also run
ning for WSU are Loren Hoult- 
berg, a sophomore who placed in 
the top 20 and Ken McCaffree who 
consistently placed high last year.

WSU placed third in last year’s 
Invitational. Fort Hays State was 
second and Emporia State first.

Beer

Hi
I

A KRMAS f lip p e r "IEER DANCE
Fridoy Night S *p t. 26 

9 -  12:30 Cotillion Ballroom
11120 Wost Highway 54

ADVANCE TICKHS $2.00
Available A t: CAC Activities OHice oa the caoipas of WSU 

KEYN Radio 3357 West Ceatral
or $2.50 at the door
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With baseball a t its climax and football on the rise, basket
ball just seems out of place In mid-September, Local sports 
fans, however, will have the possibility of seeing college's top 
cage star when big Lew Alcindor and his Milwaukee Bucks take on 
the Chicago Bulls in an exhibition game at the Henry Levitt Arena 
Sunday at 8 p.m.

Capricorn Productions is sponsoring Alcindor’s appearance 
Formed originally by Bob Bates, former WSU drama student, 
the company is run chiefly by Bates' wife, Myma.

Mrs. Bates has had many s le ^ le s s  nights working on promo
tion for Alclndor's appearance.

"July was when we first talked to Eddie Doucette (play by 
play announcer for the Bucks) about the possibility of having the 
game here. Of course he gave us the usual ‘in Wichita. K«n7» 
but we finally worked out the * .
guarantee and signed the con
tra c t,"  Mrs. Bates said.

"He was pretty receptive after 
this. Doucette is the person that 
really created the enthusiasm in 
me about the game," she said.

Publicity for Alclndor'sappear- 
ance began in early September 
and since then, spare time for the 
petite Mrs. Bates had come about 
as  often as a hole-ln-one on the 
golf course. “ We got advertising 
on radio, television and the news
paper first of all. Then I took 
care of some details, suchashotel 
accommodations for the team. It 
was no easy task to find a bed for 
a 7-foot-l man.'’

Mrs. Bates feels the fans in the 
local area will be m i s s i n g  a 
great deal If they don't turn up 
at the Arena Sunday night. *‘This 
Alcindor is really fbbulous. Ekl- 
die (of the Bucks) told me that 
his teamwork is something to see.'
His adjustment to the pros has 
been unbelievable. Not only this, 
but off the court, he's so cool 
and collected. He has a chauffeur that is paid, but he usually 
winds up in the back seat with Alcindor at the wheel," she said.

Mrs. Bates r ^ o r t s  that early season ticket sales-and advance 
publicity for the event "Is  going great."

Also slated on the program that evening is a half-time free 
throw contest between all disc-jockeys of radio stations here. 
A prize of $25 will be presented to the winner.

At 5:45 p.m. an exhibition game will 
against Hugh's Conoco. The teams will 
Industxial Basketball League.

"We've had our problems with this, but if five to six thousand 
show up Sunday it will make it all worthwhile," Mrs. Bates sighed.

One problem she ran into occurred just after she began puo- 
Ucity for Alclndor's trip. "We felt the fact that Bob Boozer, 
former Kansas State ace, was playing with the Chicago Bulls 
might help us get more people out, but about the time we began 
advertising It, Boozer got t r a d ^ ,"  she concluded.

Playing along side Alcindor will be ex-Wyoming great, Flynn 
Robinson, Jon McGlocklln, who has established himself in the 
National Basketball Association with his consistent play, and Rich 
Nieman, former St. Louis cwiter.

Tlie Chicago Bulls will feature recently acquired Chet Walker, 
Je rry  Sloan of Evansville, center Tom Boerwinkle, who has the 
a w e s o m ^ ^ s I ^ ^ ^ s t ^ ^ ^ ^ l c i n d o ^ i i ^ J < ^ ^ ^ Q U ^ f  Houstcm.

L E W  A L C I N D O R

feature the Hustlers 
participate in the City

W .S .U . Student Receive
50c Off
on ticket to

Chicago Bulls
VS.

Milwaukee Bucks
Professional Basketball game 
with

Lew Alcindor
Sunday Sept. 28

8:00 p.m.
Henry Levitt Arena

T ie k e te  on t a le  i t  He nry L e v i t t  Are na 
Starting 12 :0 0  Su nd ay, R e g . P ric e  

1 8 .5 0 , $ 4 .5 0 , $6.50

Frosh—Butler Juco Grizzlies 
Battle Saturday at Cessna

The Baby Shock freshmen open 
their three game schedule Satur
day at 1:30 p.m. when they clash 
with the Butler County Junior Col
lege Grizzlies at Cessna Stadium.

Coach Bob Tucker is eager to 
see his Baby Shocks In action. 
"We have served as Utah ^ t e  
Florida State and Colorado State 
for the past three weeks," he said. 
"Now we're ready to operate as 
the WSU freshmen team and I 
firmly believe the fans will like 
what they see," Tucker stated.

Coach Merle B ones" Nay 
brings his Grizzly aggregation into 
town with a 1-1 record. Theywere 
defeated by defending JayhawkJun- 
ior C o ll ie  Conference champion 
Fort Scott, 16-14, but blasted Fhir- 
bury, Neb., 35-0.

TXicker Is most concerned with 
the passing attack Butler County 
is blessed with. The quarterback 
pair of Kelly Kiser and Mike 
Sexton have coiffpleted a total of 
30 passes in 46 attempts for 574 
yards and five touchdowns. Sex
ton, former Derby High School 
ace, is the leading passer of the 
two.

Charles Washington, a fleet split 
end from Arcadia, Fla,, should 
keep the WSU defensive backfield 
honest. Washington has caught 
10 passes for 196 yards and three 
touchdowns.

Ex-Wlchita East standout Tony 
Anderson, who is a dec^tlve lit
tle halfback,has caught six passes 
for 148 yards and two scores.

Although the Junior Shocks have 
been untested thus far. Tucker 
feels he has several standout play
e rs . John Duren and Don Long- 
streth will demand respect from 
the Grizzly defense. Quarter

backs Ed P l o p a  and former 
Wichita South product, Ron Fried
man, should perform adequately.

Injuries have hampered the team 
somewhat. Marvin Brown, Heki- 
ry Woodall and Don Gilley from 
Norwich, Kans., may see limited 
action ^turday.

Lou Tabor, the highly touted 
fullback may see some action at 
the linebacker position also. His

running has gained him the re
spect of the varsity players in 
practices.

Overall, the Shockers will aver
age 193.4 pounds on offense while 
Buco will Up the scalesatanaver- 
age of 194.9 pounds. '

Athletic Director Bert Katzen- 
meyer points out that only the 
West stands will be available for 
fans attending the contest..

Man la Middle o f Things 
Is Center Mike Westhoff

For the past two seasons, Mike 
Westhoff tes  been in the middle 
of things at the Shocker football 
games.

Westhoff Is the starting center 
for the Shocks. He is a history 
major and a product of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., where power football is com
mon. The 6-foot-I, 218-pound 
senior transferred to WSU from 
Wyoming University.

Wyoming, always formidable 
when it comes to football, did 
not play him much so he came 
here in hopes of seeing more 
acUon. He hoped, with a new 
coaching staff and a young team, 
he could find a home.

Locking back at his three years 
of college football under different’ 
coaches and systems, Westhoff 
says this year's team is the "best 
organized."

"The assistants understand the 
fundamentals of the game better 
which helps too. Our new stad
ium, and poly-turf has also been 
a tremendous foctor in the team’s 
improvement this year," he said.

B o w le rs  R o q io s te d

Red-shirted by George Karras 
in 1966, he lettered the following 
year under former Kilgore Junior 
College coach Boyd Converse.

Last year he continued his foot
ball exploits under former Wichita 
West High School coach and pres
ent coach at Kapaun High ^hool 
Eddie Kriewiel.

Ail male students interested in» 
joining a four-man bowling team 
should apply early since the dead
line is Oct. 8.

Bowling will be at the CAC on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tursday 
at 3:30 p.m. There is no entry 
fee, but there will be costs for 
bowling.

More information can be ob
tained in Rm. 101, the intramural 
office, at Henrion Gymnasium.

fw ii-prophet comer

^^Opium^  ̂ O pin ions
More than a century ago Karl Marx charged that religion “ is  the opium 

of the people.”

In our time, it appears that “ opium” (in the form of widespread drug 
usage) has become the religion of the people (at least, masses of some 
people.”

Marx declared that religion functions to chloroform the believer, to 
render him unconscious of his true situation. And that analysis has a 
point. Religion sometimes does so function. Our society has learned 
the hard way that religion can be a crutch to the believer, enabling him 
to bear without response his burden of pain or obligation.

My comment that dmg usage is now a religion for the masses under
stands such usage as quest for meaning. If a user tells me he finds 
meaning in “ expanding his mind” or in ‘Mihe excitement,” I presume 
he does. Drugusage, as a crying out for more Ufe in living, seems to 
enable the user to bear his burden of boredom or frustration.

Yet religion does not need to function as an opiate. Central to the 
Biblical witness is that obedient trust in God which impels the man of 
faith to face up to reality— to deal with his pains and with his obliga
tions. In the march of history, there is evidence that many have found 
in the Christ event a stimulus to such action.

And I question whether drug usage fully satisfies as a mechanism for 
meaning. Much human experience indicates that meaning in life is not 
induced, but rather created. Men must confront the realities of their 
lives, and wrestle out a meaning from those realities. If they they sense 
that the significance was there, as a given, they may indeed speak of 
the grace of God. But the declaration of,meaning is first of all an a -
chievement of human feelings and thought, disciplined to focus upon 
what is. ^

Many have broken away from religion that dulls, 
that drugs fall short of vitalizing life.

Some may yet find

ii i - o n t r i bu t i n t i  in I < l i » l nf (ur

H p o n H o n  J  by  t hn  I ' n i t v i i  C a m p u s  C h r i s l i a n  M i n i s l r v

Tom Townsend 
Campus Minister
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